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nition of their rights as citizens, on the

part of those in power. It does not re-

quire much familiarity with the Spirit of

God, or with the principles of our holy

religion to understand exactly the posi-

tion that such persons as these to whom

I allude, occupy among us. When a man

is ready to barter any principle of salva-

tion for worldly advantage, that man cer-

tainly has reached the position that he

esteems worldly advantage above eter-

nal salvation. Can such persons retain

the Spirit of God, and take such a course

as this? No, they cannot. That other

spirit will lead such persons astray, and

they will be left to themselves. Will there

be such persons continue among us and

be associated with us? I do not question

it. I expect we shall have such charac-

ters with us, during our future career as

we have had in the past. We have had

all sorts of people connected with this

Church. As the work rolls forth, as it in-

creases in numbers, so will these charac-

ters increase—that is, for a certain time,

until the day comes when the kingdom of

God and the reign of righteousness shall

be fully ushered in.

Now, regarding this accusation that

is made concerning the Priesthood. It

is the most common charge that is made

against us that we listen to the Priest-

hood, that we are more obedient to the

Priesthood than we are to those who hold

civil authority. The question may be very

properly asked: Have we not had good

reason for this? Should we not be most

consummate fools it we did not listen

to our friends instead of our enemies?

From the time that President Young was

superseded as Governor of this Terri-

tory, until the present time, what kind

of officers have we had sent into our

midst to administer the affairs of the

government? Has there been a man who

has come here as Governor, who has had

the ability, even if he had the disposi-

tion, to guide and to counsel the people

of this Territory, and to manage its af-

fairs as well as the men among us who

have had leading positions in the Priest-

hood? Why, there is not an instance of

the kind. You take the best disposed

Governor we have had—and they are

easily mentioned, the few that we have

had who have been well disposed—you

take them and compare them with the

men who laid the foundation of this com-

monwealth, who laid the foundation of

this Territorial government, and built up

this government, and there is no compar-

ison between them. So that, aside from

every other consideration, men are justi-

fied in seeking wisdom and guidance at

the best fountain, at the best source. If

I want counsel I will go to the men who

are fitted to give me counsel. If I were

not a Latter-day Saint it would make no

difference to me who the person was if he

could give me good counsel. If he was a

man of ripe experience I would feel justi-

fied in going to that man and getting his

advice.

This has been our position as a peo-

ple. We have had men among us who

have proved themselves in the best pos-

sible manner, beyond dispute, to to be

entirely capable of directing and man-

aging and counseling in all matters

that pertain to our earthly existence.

Have they not shown this through years

and years of experience? The peo-

ple have proved them. Now, would

not the people be great fools, would it

not be the height of folly for people

who have this knowledge to say: "No,

I won't ask these men for counsel; I

won't go to them for advice; I won't

listen to anything they say, because


